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IiOlh Pre.entt--Ueasr •• Crabbe, Pott.r, Cole, Cb..-ry. and Kart. Iou-d call.d to 
order at "lJ.sr:P,~ u. . Superintendent Crabb, 1n the 1!!I8.1:r. - waJ ~m 
On call of regular order of bUllnu., Pr • • 14ent Cherry reporh4 that he 
had many comrun1eat.1ona frolll arc!l1tect. am contractou w!d.oh yere ordered re-
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He alIa reported t!:it nece .. 1ty tor "curhig. furthel! tWlllle {trop~aa~. q,tu • . UI / ! 
appropris,tion. · t' 
Supt. Cra.bbe r eported that 1O!D8 of t!B ::!lOney dl11 ~h. 'JIor:::ail Se~ool \1o uld 
be paid immediately. 
Mr. Cola t~en moved that Superinte~d9nt Crabbe be reque.ted to have 
warrants ~ssu ed t or t!".e appropriations no· ... due, hot!1 tor maintenance and f or -
~_ . buH4~ rl&! . ~4 . &r OI:l1l4 8, _ The warrants for t!Je lalt naml.d. . »~c,.vo., . to. ... '08 i Baued . in 
am.ounts ol $10 , 000.:>0 eac!l. • . . .~ .. 
Yr . Cole no '", :nade a motion , aeconded by Regant llart, t!lat l,lr. Pot'tlr '\ 
and t he Atto rney employed in ~he ma.~~er of the purchus of property be authorhed , 
to have deed. drawn at once on all property on wbdch option. have been approved. ) 
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